
Crjý,r 7ff vii H4mhnr ie ritu4ted -ar ;hc WefýEAýýncc intq rhe--ý4y -of Dff' G
pair is a fhug and faÉc H'arbour, with goodAnchoragç in everyPart of it, in 16,-

hough but fmail will contain a gre4t
iS or 2o FathQm, t lqumbcr of Ship *ng,'

fecurely lçltered frorn afflinds, qnA very copyçnient foi wooding and water-
aac into this Harbour on'either Ëide of i;ýàt

iniy. There is a Paff . .7irvis -
-the fouthicrmoft is the-fafcit,, there bei' in lit no DanIrr b.uç the-Shore

itfiýJf. To fait in. on thç 1 e of the Ifianct, yoù ajuilkeep in the Mi
dle of the Paffaw, until you are within two fmall Rocks aboýc Wàtir near t&
each other on your Starboard-f-ide, a little within the North Point of the Paf-
fage 1 you, mgg then bring the faid North Ppint between thefe Rocks, 4nd fteer 4py yqu clear of f4rn funkeA g.cýcksj

to the Herbour, in that Dircétions wil; ce
which lie off the Weft Point of the Mand ; thefe Rocks appear at Low-water,
The Entrançe Into this Harbour may ýe known by the Eàft-end ofQrmt

vij ýUnd, which is a high Reep craggy Point, called Grgat7srm ff»jý u4
is the North Point of thc $ouch Entrance into the Hîý-bo

This. is an Arm of thç Pay of Defpair, which extends to the No ward
Leagues. from Grýgt .7«-vii ffl4sud. In this Bay is very dSp Watçr, and Ao. *,Aq-

chorage butîn the' fmall Bays and Coves which are orr cach ýSîde of it. At
which is an Artn of the North Ba

the Head *of the Bay of the Eafti, _y, is a yçry
£ne. Salmon RWcrr and. pjenty qf various, Sprts pf WQO&

Tc; the Northward of Long gand, the Bay of Dtfpair eeends itfélfto thé
NE about 8 Leagues- whercqn arç.- feyer4l Am» and lil4qcl& The firà
is Eagà eând 1aýing on the NSth-tide ot L g LUi4 4boi9 a
Cable's I..,.ength rom the Shorc;-a liffle tp the. Faftward of -it is a fmalt

Co=, whercin frpafi Veffels cap Ançhor in 5 IF.gtbqm W4ter off th'e È.' Point
of this Cpve are fomç fqpkcn Rocks, ýbc o termpit of which; IV a qqartc'r ýf
a MiW fro * t.hc Shore, and. appcarý gt hef ýý>é, -

*This Harbour lies on the N, orth--iide of zpq ýW, s'above EqIe
Ifiand, in and before'which Vefrlý may anchgr in various Depths pf Water k

ýf *bc Harbour
about a Cable's length to. the Eailwardaf the Weft Point p t
is a funken Rock whercon is 8 Feet Water; a little wày fýrther to thé E'aftar

ward lis a trnall*lGand not far frQm the Shoreýnçar to which is a RPCý44;juft
Covers at hish Watcr,

On the North-ride of the Bay, oppoirire to Long b7and, lies the e Bois, i D t
is near 3 Leagues in Léngth,;gnd of a 'tolerable H î ht; the Paflâcre on the
North-fide of it (called Lampadoù Paiage) isr iery Ïaïe, but very decp Water.

This Ifland lies nearly in the. middle of'the Bay, betwcen the Eaft-end 0
the Me of Bois and Long 4ýa»4 it is of a.rouad Form- precty highi, and bold

to,ý all round,

C


